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It did nothing oi‘ the kind, and you
have simply convicted yourself ofanoth-
er deliberate falsehood. It may not be

violent a presumption to suppose
that even the “ junior editor*' of the
Ihrald i« tolerably conversant with the
English language, for we are told that
he was “ a class-mate’* of the illustrious
Dan'l. Henry Chamberlain, \\ ho “grad-
uated with merited distinction,” and is
a gentleman of “great ability.” “ Tiie
junior*’must have known, then, that 1 y
a “general meeting” is signified “a
meeting of a whole body,” while the re-
port of the soldiers’ meeting, published
in our columns, and which was handed
u." fur publication by a committee of
the soldiers themselves, simply stated
that:

" .-1 mfetinij•>/ Snlriuft. V. >\ On nlri> ~rn nc was
:i*;ld ui Curl isle Ban-auk-. Pa . on tin- iv. mm; *.f
Maroh :w, 1-uS. Jor the purpose ot i-un-uUalioti
Upon me duties ot ttio hoin. '

Try again, Munchausen. You seem
to he actuated by the belief Unit a lit*
persistently adhered to will serve your
purpose as well as the truth. If the
facts do not correspond with your state-
ments, so much the worse for the facts.

The Impeachment Managers in

niE Gcano Business —'Tlie facts in
regard to the Alta Vela ease and the
Impeachment Managers, as alluded to
in Mr. Nelson’s argument, are lnielly
these: On the !Hh of Mareh, of this
sear, Ben Butler drew up a paper for
one of the claimants of the guano island
o; .Vita Vela, which he, Tnad .Stevens,
John A. Logan ami John A. Bingham,
impeachment managers,; and other
Hadicals signed. Tins paper was scan
to tile President with a demand that a
vessel be sent to the island to dispossess
the foreign occupants, which created
the inference ithc paper signed hy the
impoachers having been delivered after
impeachment pioceedings were com-
menced) that a private speculation was
thus to he forced thiough successfully
by a menace fronrthi.* managers. But-
ler denied that the letter was dared;
denied that he had any pecuniary in-
terest in the claim, ami said he did not
intend to use his power over the Presi-
dent, as an impeachment manager, to
force him to send an armed vessel to
the island against his heller judgment.
Mr. Nelson replied that he did not know
what pecuniary interests were involved
nor what motives prompted tin- act ; all
In* knew \vas that the-puper wa> dated
.March!*, lM;< f after the* impeachment

-had commenced, ami that it was signed
hy Butler and .three other managers.—
lie produced the letter in court, and the
redoubtable* Bon was set floundering in
words, in the vain effort the i- used to
such efforts,! to clear hinmelf of the dam-
aging imputation. Had it not been
that he went into the management
without any reputation, lie would come
out a sadly damaged attorney; hut, as
it is, black marks have ceased to show
on him. Mr. Kelson might just its well
attempt to make chalk marks on one
of Ben’s colored friends with n piece of
charcoal, as to point out the shortcom-
ings of that conscienceless manager.

starvation —\Ve wpiv y<*sterdnv informedUml tlieroare about I hlrly families at the mlnr*
in Cjjiiierfin. lUfrally starving to death I The
"•orkw have been closed for h«*veral wei-k* and
the miners have left to look for work. It-avingUicnr families In a starving condition. \\> trust
the clllzeiiK of Hu; county will immpcllatply
adopt some measure torelieve them, bv appoint-
ini' ronimmeeH to koW-Il aid hen*'and else-
where.— OiiatToa Onnilu I‘rri\.

Starvation will confront the jit-oi> 1o
of more sections tlmn Cameron county
if we keep up the Radical idea of de-
vouring one another much longer.—
The country is now reeling under the
blows inflicted upon it by demagogues;
business ofail kinds is almost ata stand-
still; tens of thousands of able-bodied
men are out of employment; the peo-
ple’s money is consumed in the South-
ern States to keep up a Ereelmen’s Bu-
reau, a standing anny, and thousands
of Yankee ofilce-holders. Tim National
debt is increasing every quarter and dis-
tress pervades the land. Workingmen!
strike for your rights, save yourselves
and your country before it is too late.—
Up, and throttle your oppressors.

tK. tK. t K-1
WE HAVE COME +

WE ARE HERE llfftill «r-v*n

THRICE THE ERINULE CAT HATH MEWED

49* Twice hath the Kacrecl Perpent Ill.s.sed*£?
*»"aasH ajivi-ar

icia-o'-Via:,)
t o—9—l2—M. t

When the black cal is gliding under
the shadows of darkness and the death-
watch ticks at the lone hour of mid-
night, then the pale riders are abroad, t

Edward Joses, a negro, convicted
in Frederick county, Md., last fall, for
committing a rape on a Miss Cline,
nearthat city, will be executed on Fri-

Ol’U ••UWIiA'OUISUED*’ ME.V

Let any man glance oyer the columns
of Forney’s Press of almost any date,
and if he credits the teachings of that
shameless sheet, he will bo led to be-
lieve that the only “ distinguished”
men, the only men of sparkling talent
in our country at present, are the ne-
groes. “ The distinguished colored ora-
tor;" “ the distinguished erdon-d di-
vine “ the distinguished colored edi-
tor “ thedistinguished colored poet
“ the distinguished colored statesman,”
arc the stereotyped expressions of the
Press* when it has occasion to refer to a
negro aponter. or a negro boot-black.—
Nearly all negroes, bo they ever so de-
praved, ever so ignorant, are “(listin

guislifd," according to Forney's mode
of reasoning. Color i> everything with
Forney amiother Radical demagogues

now. The negroes “away down
] rvmih" vole, and the only way to keep

i them in >o!id line for the Radical con-
-1 spinuor-* F to tickle them, elect them

: to 11 dice, go off in raptures over their
color, speak of them as “brothers," sup

I with them, sleep with them; call them
“ distinguished," “loil." »vc. Sambo
i> pleased with these attentions, imag-
ines himself e. great something, becomes
a Radical politician, quits work, quar-
ter- himself on the Freedman's Bureau,
or in a public office, and, in imitation
of his wlato instructors, steals all he
.in. From an industrious, well-doing,

peaceable negro, lie becomes, nil at once,
a worthless, impudent vagabond, his
wonly head filled with strange ideas,
the most prominent of which is that
white people are to pay enormous nnd
oppresMve taxes to support him in idle-

mo -T pr-LM.*NT. ( ne-.
Forney end men like him are respon-

sible fur all this. The lato slaves of the
who were fed and clothed and

made comfortable by their masters, are
now dothed and fed and .sustained in
hilene-r. from the taxes of the white
nivu of the North. These negroes, or a
lanre majority of them, must he main*
tained by somebody; they wilJ not work.
From their former .protectors in the
South they have been transferred to the
white men of the N\.rth. We keep
them now, and the taxation under
which we are groaning—which amounts,
it is said, to one thousand dollars per
minute—is swallowed up by military
satraps, a standing army, a Freedman’s
Bureau, and thousands of office-holders,
hangers-on and thieves, who are in the
employ of a Rump Congress, and whose
business it is to provide for the wants of
some two millions of lazy, demoralized
and worthless negroes. These negroes,
had they not been tampered with by
scullionly whiles hailing from Massa-
chusetts and other New England States,
would now be at uork, and instead of
being an expense to the North, and a
nuisance to the South, would be produ-
cers*, and an important element in the
development of the Southern States.—
They have been ruined, absolutely ru-
ined by the Halterics of the scoundrels
of Ihe Radical faction, who insist that
these poor deluded negroes are “distin-
guished orators and state-men,” and ca-
pable of becoming the ruling power in
the (iovenmient.

The whitemen of the country having ,
condemned the rotten heresies of Uadi- ;
calUm, tlie desperate leader.-' of that
nid'i desperate faction hope to continue
themselves in power by the aid of tilt)
“ distinguished’’ negro and the money
of the pftldic treasury. Will the poo* !
pie of the North —the white men, who
are now suffering undera weight of tax- !
alien that is positively unbearable—will j
they, ran they continue to work and i
sweat and pay taxes for-tho support of'
negroes who have become, under Radi-
cal teaching, demoralized and lazy, and
who consider themselves the “ wards of
the nation,” to use Sumner’.slanguage?
We think not. We believe the people
are thinking; wc believe they have had :
enough of Radical rule and Radical
ideas; enough of the “distinguished” j
nigger; enough and more than enough 1
of taxation ; enough of lies, deception, 1
double-dealing, fraud and villainy;
enough of “ loil” prolessions ; enough of
such }>a(rU)(s as Sumner, Thad Stevens,
Biasl Butler, windy Boulwell, Fred
Douglas, (the negro,) and the unsexed
Annie Dickinson; enough of Forney’s
“ two papers, both daily,” ami enough
ofstealing. Ves, the people—the hardy
yeomanry of our once proud and glori-
ous country—proud and glorious until

; it fell into the hands of these Radical pol-
luter.—an? thinking, and at the proper

, time they will administer a blow to the
Radical-Grant citadel that will bring it
down with a crash. Let the “distin-
guished” nigger and Ids white-livered
adviser stand from under, for tlie peo-
ple are tired of both.

ESjy-Two hr three articles in last week’s
Herald will serve to give its Republican
readers a good idea of the men who are
being elected to oflice by the negroes of
theßoutb. Its Washington correspon-
dent tells us that “Hon. Rcnjamin F.
Rice and Hon. Alexander McDonald,
Senators elect from Arkansas, have ar-
rived in the city.” Mr. Rice “is a New
Yorker, and a lawyer by profession.”—
Mr. McDonald “ is a Pennsylvanian, and
lived in Kansas.” We are also told
that “ Soutli t arolina has elected to the
oflice of Attorney General, Daniel Hen-
ry Chamberlain, of Massachusetts."—
We are not permitted to doubt Ihe

; “great ability and sterling integrity”
of the latter gentleman, since we are
told that “ lie was a class-mate of the
junior editor of the Herald." How
could this lie otherwise titan tints'.’

Death or Col. John F. Hunter.—
Our former well-known and much-re-
spected townsman, Col. John F. Hun-
ter, died at Ids residence, at Pendleton,
South Carolina, on Sunday, April 11,
after a short illness. Col. 11. was for
many years a resident of tins place, and
at the breaking out of the Mexican war
raised a Company, and tendered ids ser-
vices to tlie government. From Cap-
tain lie was soon promoted to Major,
and then brevet ted Colonel. His regi-
ment, in consideration of bis gallant
services at Cerro Gordo, presented him
willi a costly and beautiful sword,
which lie prized over all earthly pos-
sessions. He was a brave and dashing
o.licer, a man of generous mould, and
had as true a heart as ever beat in hu-
man bosom. Peai eto ids ashes.

The New York Herald pertinently
remarks that whether President John-
son be convicted or acquitted, the peo-
ple of tills country will, in the near fu-
ture, regard him as having been perso-
cutsd by political criminals instead of
having been persecuted for political

A DIRTY IUHIXEB9.

Tho impeachment farce has exposed
to the light of day a verydirty transac-
tion on tho part of four of the “mana-
gers,” It seems that Butler, Bingham,
Stevens and Logan, four ofthe impeach-
ers, are interested m an island called
Alta Vela. This island contains a large
dcpoMi of guano, and is estimated to be
worth a million or more ofdollars. The
island is in dispute and foreigners are
in possession of it, and refuse to vacate
it. Afterimpeachment had commenced
and notice had been served on the Presi-
dent, a letter was addressed to him
Mgned by Butler, Bingham, Stevensand
Logan, four of the “ managers,” and
who, as we have said, are interested in
the island, asking the President to send
a man-of-war to Alta Vela, and take
forcible possession of it I That this was
intended either as a bribe or a threat to
the President, is evident on its face,—
No other members of Congress signed
tho letter to the President—none but the
lour “managers.” The President, re-
garding it in this light—regarding it as
an attempt to intimidate or bribe him
—very properly refused the request of
the four guano speculators. "What a
revelation is this! A big speculation
is what the “managers’.1 are after, and

i they expected to make their point by a
' bold attempt to frighten the President,

who was then on trial. The New York
Herald in neutral paper,) thus speaks
ofthis dirty transaction:

"The exposure of the part laken by Butler.
Bingham, Stevens nnd Logan In tho Alta Veh.
speculation ofa million or mure, by urging u for-
cible seizure of the island on the Piesidcnt. in n
totter dated the Si h of March, after tmpenchnicni
had commenced and notion hud been served on
the President toanswer at thebar ol llieSenule.
has prtHluced a greatsensation In
In the community. These ardent- tmpeuchei-s
who had anaigned the President on the mosi
trivial ptetexis.were the men who xirgeil him
during the session of Congress to commit an acl
of war, the power to do which belongs to ion
gross alone, and th«t entirely for the advance-
ment of pecuniary mtoests. The dates and cir
cumstauces of the transaction: the withdrawn,

of. Judge Black from the counsel alter huyingne-
cepted that misition and confer cd with thus*
who are Mill acting ; the fm.tlh.it Col. SchufT'ei
one *>f ihe attorneys lor tins monstrous claim
nas chief of '* bottled-up ' Butler’s •tali'; the sig
minires of these four managers to the paper am
tho*e of other Radical clm-is. have all consplref
:-j prooiuc umiMial excitement lion-. Tbeques
non H .vskeil natunilly enough. If 111® Presidon.
had yielded to tins indecent pressure of the foui
managers, by making war to recover the chilli,

which they iav<*red so strongly, would he hav«
been pursued with tlie rancor that he has been*.
Does not his refusal to lend government to this
sp-eolation explain the motive of the persecu-
tion ?

What Is thought of the men who. placed as
these managers are towards the President, and
claiming to represent 'all the people of the
United Stales," should address him a petition ot
this kind. In the nature oi a persuasion, or a
threat,on the very eve of his irml? These are
the virtuous managers who uic so Indignant
about the President's alleged Indecorum, and
who prate about delicacy, honor and integrity :
The immaculate Rutlcr, Ulnglmm, StcVens and
i/Ogan, all of whom contributed more or less to,
and some of whom, like Stevens, were the active
engineers of the Pacific Hallroud swindle, which
Washburne, a brother Radical, and equally vli-
inuus when his own Interests are Involved, re-
cently declared to bo the most deplorable spec-
tacle ever witnessed In the House of Representa-
tives. When the galleries were packed with
male and female lobbyists, and theseats of mem-
bers were Invaded by the corrupt hirelings of
thatJob, who came in to second the patrioticex-
ertions of their friends on the Uoor? This dlrt>
transaction deserves to take Its place in the
Hiune annals, and to enhance still further the ex-
ceptional reputation of ilullerand his associate
managers."

More “Love for Soldiers.”—'The
Radical papers are now denouncing Gen.
Steadman, because he is a friend of Pres-
ident Johnson. Do they remember how
they praised him for his gallant capture
of the rebel fort at Petersburg, and how
they insisted that the work should be
called “Fort Steadman?” Tlie people
remember these things, though the Radi-
cal leaders may wish to have them for-
gotten.

They,also remember when Gen. Han-
cock was eulogized as “Pennsylvania’s
heroic son,” &c., by the same Radicals
who are now slandering him.

They also remember when the same
Radicals could not find language to ex-
press their detestation of the Rebel Gen.
Longstreet, who is now one of their
greatest saints, because ho has swallowed
Iheir nauseous black dose of so-called
“ loyalty,” test-oaths, nigger and all.

The people rcmeinbei these things, and
they will net accordingly.

“A Hopei-'l'i. Change.”—Under
this caption our neighbor of the IJerutd
congratulates the negroes of South Car-
olina on tlie election of one Chamber-
lin to the office of Attorney General of
that “ rebel” State. According to the
Herald, Chamberlin's qualifications for
the office are these—he is a Massachu-
setts man ; was Adjutant ofa negro regi-

. mont for a month nr two previous to
the end of the war; and last, but not

[ least, “ was a class-mate of the junior
| editor of the Herald." Possessittg ail

j these requisites and qualifications, lie is
j certainly a proper man for the position

, of Attorney General of South Carolina
j — a State now ruled by negroes and low-

' bred Yankees.

tgy-The Springfield, Ohio, Advertiser,
a Radical concern, says the Grant biog-
raphy, by liis father, “is nauseous to
us, and wc think it will do little to kin-
dle enthusiasm for the hero of the Wil-
derness. There is no use in trying to
figure the General into genius. We
have known many a boy who could
ride a mule well. Riding a mule does
not qualify a man for President. Fool-
ish Bonner would much better have
allowed old Father Grant to remain
reticent.”

Gen. W. G. Ewing, of Quincy, 111.,
writes thus in reply to the Stewait-
Grant circular: “ The state ofthe pub-
lic mind in my district is rather unfa-
vorable to the Presidential pretentions
of Gehefal Grant. There were a great
many soldiers from ‘ my district’ under
General Grant, and they say that, at
Fort Donelson, he was drunk; at Bel-
mont, ho was drunk ; at Vicksburg, lie
was drunk. Be-ides, we think that a
man who will deliberately lie to and de-
ceive the President of the UnitedStates,
will lie swift to break faith witli the
people.”

Bully you Hickman !—Jno. Hick-
man, a Radical member of the Legisla-
ture from Chester county, in Ids speech
delivered a short timeago, in the House,
in favor of striking the word while out
of (lie Constitution, said :

11 1may possibly see the day that Imay
walk side by side with a colored woman.
I have seen a great many colored women
that 1 would rut her walk willi than a great
many white men. 1 know a great mam/
negroes who Ithink are better entitled to
mte this moment than a great many white
men who do vote, and ham long exercised
the franchise."

When the Mongrel Convention was
called to meet in thecity of Chicago, it
was thought that they would assemble
in a city ruled by their Radical
brethren. But the pegple, of that city
have returned to the god of their fath-
ers, and Mongrelism will find itself
in the camp' of the enemy. Chicago,
like every other place where white men
love their race, lias been swept by a
moat complete Democratic revolution.

Irishmen ami Gcrmnna Hand Thl».

During the recent discussion in the
Pennsylvania Legislature to strike the
word ’white from the Constitution, and
on the Registry bill, John Hickman,
the Radical member from Chester, said :

I may possibly see the daj* when I
may walk side by side with a colored
woman. I have seen a great many col-
ored women that I would rather w<dk
with than a great many, white women. I
know a great many negroes who 1 ihink
are better entitled to vote this moment
Hum a great many white men who do
vole, and have long exorcised the fran-
chise.

Again, ho said:
An intelligent negro is better than an

Irish Catholic and is entitled to a vote.
A. C. Reinohl, mongrel, Iroin Lancas-

ter, remarked:
It Democrats give the right of suffrage

to foreign paupers to whom a spelling
book is a sealed mystery, ami who still
smell of bilge water, and from whose
garments the Celtic aroma or the Teu-
tonic fragrance of the fatherland, has not
yet been removed by the pure air of free-
dom, why should not the coffee colored
descendants of the lirst families of the
.South have a voice In reconstructing the
Stales of their forefathers.

Fisher, same stripe, from Lancaster
thought:

The Democratic party was composed
of bog-trolling, ignorant Irishmen, and
swag-bellied lager beer Dutch.

Langdon, of the Bradford district, re-
marked that

Negroes arc better entitled to the elec-
tive franchise than Irishmen.

If thc*e infernal Fanatics ami
Abolitionists ever get POWER. in their
hands, they null oveu-ridk the COX-
STITVTION, set (he Supreme Count
at Dh’FJAXCH, CHAXG Kami MAKE
LA WSioSVITTIJEMSEL V£\LA Y
VIOLEXT HAXDS -upon those who
DII'FKH with (hem in thar OPINION,
or question their IXFAFLJBJLJTY;
ami,jinof(i/, they will BANKRUPT (he

country, and DELUGE THE LAND
with Ji 1,001) !—Daniel Webster, l^oO.

In* Arkansas prominent white citi-
zens are being anv-Rd and thrown in-
to prison on the nm-t frivolous accusa-
,ions being made again*! them by ma-

licious negroes. In one instance the
ily crime committed was an attempt

to make one of tlie-e track lords pay
in honest debt. Such L ju.-qico under
the combined rule of bayonets and ne-

gro bullets.

' Srcii United States Senators as are
suspected of having any regard for their
oaths are being subjected to all kinds
of intimidation to prevent them from
voting to acquit President Johnson. It
remains to be seen whether they have
sufficient manhood to give a verdict ac-
cording to the law and the evidence.

The party which claims that suffrage
is one of the natural rights of man, is
yet willing to grant that natural right
only to those who think as they'jdo in
politics. They are willing to give the
ballot to half savage negroes, yet seek
to disfranchise the white freemen who
wore born on another soil than ours ;
because white foreigners can not lie in-
duced to vote the black ticket.

CSF*During the great excitement in
oil speculation, which pervaded this
-State a few years ago, many wells were
sunk and abandoned because the own-
ers did not strike oil. These abandoned’
holes are now being further tested, and
in many instances with the most profi-
table result, after the expenditure of
trifling sums of money.

Good kok Oino.—The Ohio Senate
ejected Then. O. Jones, returned an Sena-
tor from the Eight District, on the ground
that lie was elected by negro votes. The
seat was awarded to his competitor, who
was immediately sworn in.

If we are to believe a portion of the
Radical press, the late Radical Legisla-
ture was more corrupt than its Radical
predecessor.

Foil the first time the Democracy of
Fieklsboro’, New Jersey, elected their
whole ticket on Tuesday by an over-
whelming majority.

Tins second trial of John H. Surratt
is to begin on the 12th of May. It is
undcistood that Judge Black will be
oneof the counsel for the defence.

The New York Herald charges the
Radical leaders with a design to ovei-
throw the Government and inaugurate
a Dictatorship.

THK “nAKAtiEB.S M..WII» ARUTIICV?

The critics who found the simple and
somewhat rough style of .Judge Nelson
distasteful to them, now have the Presi-
dent’s case presented, in a form to which
the most fastidious cannot except. The
elegance and tints!) of Mr. Evans’ speech
are as remarkable as its acuteness of rea-
soning and elevation of sentiment. The
tone of the speech was worthy of the oc-
casion, and contrasted strongly with the
violent and abusive hurunguesof Stevens
and Williams, to which it succeeded.—
There has been, throughout, a marked
contrast between the defenders ami the
assailants of the President. The former
have made their a«ldre«>es to the Court,
suiting to that tribunal the form and
manner «f the argument. The mana-
gers, on the contrary, have talked to
their party, and have made the oral de-
livery of their speeches a mere form,
reading them off ofslips from the news-papers, in which they hud been alreadyprinted. Nor is the contrast less remarka-
ble between the characters of the law-
yers arrayed against each other. Curtis,
Nelson, Groesbeck, Evarts, and Sian-
hery are all men of unblemished reputa-tion, and stainless lives. Nelson hah
passed through more vicissitudes, whici
were incident to the disturbed condition
•»f the {State from which lie comes; hul
he has always borne himselfas a man oicourage and honor. On the opposite
side, we have Thaddeus Stevens, 100 welt
known in Pennsylvania for us to need tosay a word of him. Thomas Williams isihe repudiator of Allegheny County-
many of our citizens know to their coat.Butler is the man who disgraced the li-ne of General during the war; in that
station lie was still the pettifogging, in-
triguing knave that lie hud always been
as an attorney and a politician. Mr.
Lincoln ended his military career by re-
moving him from his command, andGrant wrote his military history in n
few contemptuous words, in hisreport.—
Bingham g lined his notoriety as the
prosecutor of.Mrs. Surratt, before which
little was known of him, and that little
not favorable. A military commission
of the hungerson of the WarDepartment
were appointed tf> try the assassins ofMr. Lincoln. The chiefof them, Booth,
hud already escaped human Justice. The
Court was ready to convict anybodybrought before it. Fate brought thither,
the unfortunate Mrs. Surratt, with irons
on her feet and manacles on her wrists.
A respectable lady of Maryland, her case
enlisted the sympathy of the venerable
lawyer and Senator from that Slate, Rev-
dy Johnson, who appeared as her coun-
sel. The Court, with the grossest inso-
lence, drove him from the case. Bing-
ham then had it all ilia own way. There
is now no donbt on the mind of any in-
telligent person, cognizant of the lacta,'
that Mrs. Surratt was innocent. Her
murder is, we believe, the only-profes-
sional feather in the cap of Bingham.—
The contrast between the characters of
tile counsel employed in the case lb sig-
nificant of the merits of the sides they
take In it.—Age,

STATE ITEMS.

—A hotfl in Montoursvillo was burned
Wednesday morning last.

—A new county is talked of to be corn-
nosed of the townships In Centre south of
Nittany mountain.

—A fatal disease among chickens pre-
vails in Canaan and Bpring townships,
Berks county.

—Tlie monument to bo erected in
Dn\lestown, Pa., to the memory of the
dead of the 104th Pennyslvania, will bo
dedicated on May 30th.

—James Morgan, a miner !n the Dia-
mond mines near-{Scranton, was instant-
ly killed on Friday evening, by the fal-
ling of the portion of a “ roof.”

—An unknown man was killed at Ln-
trobe, last Saturday afternoon, by fulling
underthe wheels of a freight train on the
Pennsylvania rail road, in attempting to
jumpoil.

A few nights ago, the dwelling house
of Mr. Levi Walker, of {Somerset town-
ship, Somerset county, was entirely con-
sumed by lire.

—Josephine, daughter of John Leber,
of Lower Windsore township, York Co.,
was drowned in a spring near her father's
residence on Wednesday last.

A monster newt, commonly called a
“ water dog,” and 22 inches in length,
has been caught in the .Susquehanna, at
Harrisburg. Tins species is seldom found
over seven inches in length.

—We have seen a paragraph in vari-
ous exchange papers slating that six
hundred new oil wells are going down
in the oil region. This is an over esti-
mate by at least two thirds. TUasviUc
Herald.

—Mr. Jas. Barry of Pittsburg, on last
Saturday attempted to Jumpon a passing
street car, but made a misstep and fell
across the track immediately in front of
the car, the wheels of which passed over
his body killing him instantly.

—Two children ofPeter Rohrer, living
in East Hemptield township, Lancaster
county, were poisoned on Friday by eat-
ing of a root which they mistook for sas-
safr aa, ami their lives were only saved
after great exertion on the part* of a
physician.

—A son of Mr. James Rankin, Green
countv, while handling a loaded ritlle a
few days since, placed his foot on the
trigger, causing the discharge of the piece.
The bail passed through his head, killing
him instantly.

—On Monday, Mr. Foropnugh, the wild
beast lamer, while performingat the cir-
cus in Philadelphia, was seriously injur-
ed by a leopard. It was rumored Inst
evening that Mr. Forepauh would not
survive his injuries.

—A mail bag, intended for the East,
was stolen, at Harrisburg lust week be-
tween the Post Office and the depot.—
It is supposed to have contained a large
amount of money in notes, checks and
drafts.

—Edward W. Rohrbaugh, aged twenty-
five years, Wednesday night last jump-
ed from the passenger train of the North'
Central railway, at his residence, Seitz-
luml, York county, and broke his skull
bone, of which he lingered until Friday
evening, when he died.

Atasale offancy cat'le and shepp’a’ely
held near Penn Square, Montgomery Co.
some high prizes were realized. (Vuvs
vvero sold at $149, $175, $250 and $lO5 re-
spectively, and bulls at $lOO and GO. Sev-
eral sheep brought 90 each. About 100
Brahma fowls were sold at $4 apiece.—
The stock belonged to William W. Keys.

—The Knights of Pythias were intro-
duced into Pennsylvania on Feb. 25,18G7.
'Hie statistics of the Order, at this date

ire, lodges, 80, members 12,000, of whom
11,000 live in Philadelphia ; receipts $74,-
355, relief of memberBsGG7s, invested $24,-
000. TheOrderisnoweslabiished In Penn.
New York, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, District of Columbia, Virgin-
ia, Ohio and Louisiana. The lodges
work in the English, F.rench, Spanish
and German languages.

—At a menagerie In Reading,on Friday,
an inebriated countryman amu>ed himself
by feeding the elephant with peanuts.—
'Hie cute animal inserted his trunk into
the man’s pocket, when he (the man)
hit him will) a stick. The elephant be-
came enraged, seized the man by the
coat, dragged him-to the eartli and tore
his clothing from his buck. It was with
great difficulty that the countryman was
rescued from the powerful beast. He
was perfectly sobered when rescued from
Ids powerful antagonist. The country-
man “saw the elephant” with a ven-
geance.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
The Drbnte Contirncil—Artnmiontu

(tent and €ouiim< I..HaNlerly Effort of Hr.
Ernrli-llrNpfnki Three Day*.. Will Presi-
dent Johtifttm be Eourlcled—Tiio Fate of
liupcucheni.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington,D. C., .May 2, 18G8,

Old Thad Stevens tried to read his
speech on Monday, but broke down be-
f j e he was one third of the way through,and the icmuinder of it was rasped ol by
Butler in bis usual mellifluous style.—
Then came Tom Williams—the well
known Allegheny bond repudiator, who
occupied the balance of the day and un
hour on Tuesday. Williams 1 speech was
exceedingly dull and uninteresting, andattracted but little attention from any
quarter.

After the recess on Monday a brilliant
sparring mute i Butler
and Nelson on the “Alla,Vela” case.—
Butler attempted to explain away Ids
cmneclion with it, and to show that it
was nota dehberateatlemptof the mana-
gers, under the threat of impeachment,
to control the action ol the President
And had the impudence to assert that the
communication sent to the President was
P'iorto the impeachment. Mr Nelson,
however, overwhelmed him by produc-
ing the original letter and allowing that
it was dated on March Oth, after the ar-
t clesof impeachment had been presented
against llie President. The facts of the
caseare justabout these: some Americans
hud taken possession of a small island,
which was found to be valuable from the
immense deposits of guano upon it. Af-
terthey had fairly got under way, the gov-
ernment of Venezuela drove them offand
claimed Ibeowuership ofthe land. But-
ler ami his co-consplrutors wanted the
President to send an armed vessel down
to take possession ofthe island ; and if he
had consented to do so, and thereby puta million of dollars into the pockets of
tneimpeuchers,impeachment would havebreathed its last long before this. But
the President said: no/ gentlemen, this
is a wrong, and shall not bo done withmy consent. Congress alono has thepower to declare war, and you are the
masters of Congress. Why not go there
with your claim? This explains the hit-
ter and .unrelenting spirit with which
these hounds have pursued the Presi-
dent. *

Mr. Evarts, counsel for the President
commenced bis great argument on Tues-
day afternoon, and did not conclude un-
til Friday afternoon, having spoken three
days. To say that the speech of the
learned counsel made a deep impression
ou all who heard it, would be scarcelydoing full justice to the splendid effort.—
Mr. Evans combines four elements of a
great orator. He is eloquent, witty and
sarcastic. His style of treating the argu-
ments of Butler, Stevens and Boutwell
was terribly severe, and frequently con-
vulsed the Senate aud the spectators with
roars of laughter.

Mr. Stanherry commenced his argu-
ment -.on Friday afternoon, but being
yet feeble irom his recent illness, hud
proceeded but a half hour, when at his
request, the court adjourned until Satur-
day. On Saturday lie was still unable to
finish, and one of bis assistants read the
concluding portion of his manuscript
from printed slips. It is one of the
strongest arguments yet made on the
case. Manager Bingbam will probably
consume Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day in his argument, and it will be the
latter part of the week before the verdict
is rendered. **

Honest men of all parties find it ex-
ceedingly difficult to believe that Presi-
dent Johnson can bo convicted. They
see that nothing has been proven against
him—that the labored efforts of the
managers to show him guilty have utter-
ly fulled. Yet in the lace of all this we
i n I fcemtors urged lo convict and re-
move him, not becaue he is guilty, but,
because iho Hadicala fear what he may
do in iho future. Was the name of Jus-

tlco ever before prostituted to such a use
in the midst of a qpne reasoning people?
Suppose a man on trial for murder, find
it Is proved that he has not committed
the murder with which he is charged,
what would be thought of those who
would urge that he be hanged, lest he
might commit a murder in the future.—
This is the very course all the Radical
leaders are now pursuing towards John-
son. Can a nation be more degraded,
politically, intellectually and morally
than to be represented by a Congress to
whom political vampires dare proffer
such advice and such reasoning—by a
Senate whom those who know it best as-
sume that such reasoning will move.

The fate of Impenchera in history la sig-
nificant. Of the fifty-eight persona who
signed the death warrant of Charles Stu-
art, thirty-seven survived the Common-
wealth, ami lived to see the restoration.
Of the thirty-seven, nine were executed,
twelve imprisoned for the remainder of
their lives, eleven fled to escape punish-
ment, three were pardoned or released,
and the fate of two is loft in doubt. The
iwentv-oiie who died before the restora-
tion were attainted by Parliament. .Crom-
well was exhumed and hung; and so
were several others who Were the chief
Instigators of the regicide. All this was
done, not to gratify any spirit of revenge
on the part of Charles 11., but in obedi-
ence to a popular demand for justice.—
Of the estates of the fifty-eight regicides,
thirty-five .were confiscated by exclusion
from the indemnity bill of Charles 11.,
one was restored by pardon, and the
3’early income of the remaining one was
confiscated.

Caucasian.

3L oc a l items
May.—Th© kind of weather wo have

had during the present month is not
likely to make one enthusiastic on the
iponth of May. The time was. long ago,

when “ May days" were celebrated with
great fervor. But even if we had genial,
pleasant May days to celebrate now, wo

are becoming too material and selfish to
enjoy them, Thoro are many of our
readers who will recall with pleasure, the
May day of yore. With pleasure, be-
cause of the many incidents of joy ami
festivity which have long since been
stored away on memory’s shelf and well
nigh forgotten. We recall the May
Queen song of Tennyson, and doubtless
many a maiden in dreamland, the night
previous, conned over these lines :

“ Will vou wake and call me early,
Call inu early, mother dear;

For 10-morrow’ll ho the happiest Hum
Ofall iho glml now your,

Ofail the tflail now year mot her,
The maddest, merriest day;

For I’m to bo Queen of the May, mother
I’m to be Queen of the May."

What though we have clouds and rain.
Ushering us into the gladdest timeof the
year, preparing us for the beauties of a
ripened summer, there are few to whom
some of these May days will not bring
joy. To the grief-laden the spiced zepb-
rys will bring relief, to the sad a comfort,
and to the joyous new zest aud an added
impetus to the bounding pulses.

Steeple Chase.—On Saturday eve-
ning last, the dwellers in East Main
Street were treated to a steeple chose ex-
traordinary, which occurred as follows :
It appears that a miserable looking, oiue
armed individual, very drunk and ragged,
was knocked down by Mr. Math. Jor-
dan, a “ trboly loil” gentleman of the Af-
rican persuasion (one Of the kind now
engaged in the manufacture of Constitu-
tions in the South). Policeman Minich,
who was quietly watching the party, im-
mediately attempted to arrest Jordan,
who started down Main street at a pace
that made the mud fly from “ his number
fourteen governments” in line style. As
the party passed the Gorman House the
race was quite exciting, but on turning
the corner of Main and Bedford it be-
came evident that the black horse-lacked
bottom and must soon be overtaken.—
He was captured in a lot in Chapel Al-
ley, and handed over to Sheriff Thomp-
son.

Our drvil, having a taste for rhyme, got
offthe following in honor of the event:
1 here wiw a Digger In this town
Who knocked a man down,
And then lie tried to dodge the Sheriff'sboardin'
Hat Mmnlch ran so tost,
tic caught Mr. Nig at Just,
And off to Juli ho toddled Mr. Jordan !

The Willow Whistle.— The pleas-
ant spring weather we are now enjoying,
will set the sup to circulating, and pre-
pare the chestnut and willow for whis-
tles. The boys will soon bo at it, and we
shall have the shrill sound piercing our
ear from every direction. Wo love to
think of those things by which we be-
guiled manyan hour in happy-ohilhood
sport. Holmes, in the Atlantic Alman-
ac, says: “ Who does not love to make
a willow whistle, or to see one made?—
Can you not recall your first lesson in the
art—the cutting of theflexible bough, the
choosing a smooth part, passing the
knife around it, above and below, pound-
ing it judiciously, ringing it earnestly,
and feeling the hollow cylinder of bark
at last slipping on the sappy, ivory
white, fragrant wood? The little play-
thing grew, with growth of art and civ-
ilization, to be the great organ which
thundered at Harlem or in Boston. Re-
s peet the willow whistle.”

“Tights.”—Tight pantaloons are to
be all the go the present summer. We
have had a sight of them already—and
such a sight! It really makes us ner-
vous to think of it. Our young men ac-
tually seem to have no “visible means
of support.” For goodness’ sake let
them wear false calves. How they
ever expect to become anything in the
world on such diminutive props, wo are
unable to comprehend. And how do
they manage to get into them? Their
legs look as if they had been melted and
poured in, and somehow or other the big
end of the material seems to have run
down into the boots.

History of the War.—An Official
History of the War, by Hon. Alexander
H. Stevens, is now in press, by the Na-
tional Publishing Company, 26 South
Seventh street, Philadelphia. This work
is said to be one of peculirr interest, the
author having enjoyed every opportunity
to acquire official knowledge of all the
facts connected with the rise, progress
and fall of the Confederacy. Agents will
find this a profitable book to canvass for.
See advertisement in another column.

Appointed.—We neglected to notice,
last week, the appointment of Emanuel
Line as constable of the West Ward, in
place of Stephen Keepers, resigned.—
Mr. Line is a gentleman of high charac-
ter, and will make a faithful and efficient
officer. He was constable of Dickinson
township for several years, and perform-
ed the duties of the office with scrupulous
fidelity. His appointment as one of the
Ward constables has given universal sat-
isfaction.

Shot.—-On Saturday last, some young
lads went to the creek and wore amusiug
themselves with a pistol, which was pre-
maturely discharged, lufiictinga paluful,
though not serious wound, In the thigh
of a lad named Nesbit, son of Jno. Nes-
bltof this place. Fortunately the acci-
dent was not a serious one; but it should
furuish a warning to boys not to trifle
with firearms.

tsr In Dsmand—Little onions,

South Mountain Rail Road.-It
seems that the South Mountain Railroad
is to be built at last. Engineering par-

ties have been actively engaged for the
past two weeks in laying out and staking

the route, and we are informed that the

contract provides that it shall be in run-
ning order by November.

In connection with this South Moun-

tain railroad project, we desire to remind

the people of tlie southern border of our
county that they now have an opportu-
nity to get a road along the northern
slope of the mountain, from Mt. Holly to
Wnynesburg, in Franklin county, such
as will not soon bo again presented. A
project is on foot to build a road from
Waynesboro to connect with the Cum-
berland Valley at Scotland, and in Way-
nesboro alone over $40,000 were subscrib-
ed to the capital stock. About $150,000
or $200,000 have already been raised, and
the remaining $lOO,OOO or $150,000 we are
assured will undoubtedly be forthcoming.

The people of Chambersburgareanxious
lojiavo the terminus of this road at that
place, and have already hold several pub-
lic meetings in regard to it. Any man
of observation* can see, however, that it
will be a more economical and success-
ful project to connect with the South
Mountain road at some point, and th.ua
lake in.all the rich mineral region of the
South Mountain,-which of itself will am-
ply pay for railroad transit. Charters
have already been granted covering the
entire route ; ami all that is now wanted
is u little liberality and enterprise on the
partof the CumberlandValley and South
Mountain Railroad Companies, as well
ns on the part of the people who live
along the South Mountain in Cumber-
land and Franklin counties.

Humanity.—All striving, pushing,
grasping after wealth, honor and power.
The poor claiming wealth only that they
may be above want; the rich seeking to
add thousands to their millions. So we
move. Not one ever appears to think
how soon Ac must sink into oblivion,—
that we are one generation of millions.—
Yet such is the fact. Time and progress
have, through countless ages, come
marching hand in hand,—the one de-
stroying, and the other building up.—
They seem to create little or no commo-
tion, and the work of destruction is as
easily and silently accomplished us a child
will pull to pieces a ruse. Vet such is
fate. •' hundred years hence, ami much
that we see around us will 100 have pass-
ed away. Jt is but the repetition of life’s
story; we are born—welive —we die; and
hunce we will not grieve over those ven-
erable piles finding the common level of
their prototypes in nature—an ultimate
death :

•* We nil withinour graves shall sleep
A hundred years to come;

No living soul lorus will weep
A hundred years to come;

But other menour lauds will till,
And others then our streets will till,

And oilier birds will sing us guy,
And bright the suu shine us to-day,

A hundred years to cornu.”

Presbyterian.—The Presbytery of
Carlisle met at Greeueaslle on the 4th
ult.,aud continued in session from day to
day till the 6th, transacting busiues of
importance to the church.

The pastoral connection of Rev. M. B.
Kerr with the congregation at Meehan-
icsburg, Cumberland county, and that of
Rev. J. H. Mathers with the congrega-
tions at McCuuuellsburg, Green Hill and
Well’s Valley, Fulton county, were dis-
solved. Rev. Dr. Creigh notified the
Presbytery of bis intention to relinquish
charge of the congregation that has so
long worshiped under his ministrations
at Mercersburg.

The General Assembly will meet this
mouth at Albany. Rev, Messrs. Craw-
ford and Kennedy were elected commis-
sioners to it, Rev. Messrs. Rex and Hays-
as alternates. Messrs. Blair and How-
land were elected lay delegates, with
Messrs. Keel and Austin asalternates.

A New GameLaw.—The last Legisla-
ture passed a law.providing “that the
time for shooting partridges shall com-
mence on the twentieth day of October
and end on the twentieth day of Decem-
ber, in each year." The fine for shoot-
ing game out of season has been made
twenty-five instead of five dollars.—
Sportsmen will govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

Important to the Ladies.— The mi-
nuteness of the new stylo bonnets has
enabled economical milliners in Paris to
announce bonnets for three cents each,
made of thin,' pliable strips of wood,
woven like a net, and with the interstices
filled with very narrow ribbon. Ofcourse
these three cent bonnets may be “ trim-
med" up to the highest possible price.

Boarding.—By reference to our ad-
vertising columns it will be seen that our
friend Ex-SheriffRippey proposes to take
a limited number of permanent boarders,
at his residence on MarketSquare. The
reputation earned by the Sheriff, while
proprietor of the Gorman House, as a ca-
terer to the publicappetite, will doubtless
soon bring him as many boarders as he
can accommodate.

The River.—The Susquehanna river
is now in good raftingcondition, and the
lumbermen are “ taking time by the fore-
lock,” and are bringing their products to
market with great celerity. On Satur-
day, the river in th© vicinity of Harris-
burg, was literally full ofrafts, and there
must have been fifty, at least, between
Harrisburg and Middletown. 1 ,

Notice.—By Divine permission, St,
John’s Reformed Oburgh, at Boiling
Springs, this county, will be consecrated
to the Triune God, on the third Lord’s
day in May, 17th inst. at 10 o’clock. A
number of -ministers from a distance are
expected. All are respectfully invited
to atteud.

Balk.—-The personal property of Bar
nard Staub, deceased, will bo sold at pub-
lic sale, by bis Executors, at bis late resi-
dence in Monroe township, near John
Beltzboover's mill, on Friday, the Blh
lust. Bale to commenceat 12 o’clock. M.

Then and Now.—Farmers in 1770-
Man at plow, wife at cow, girl at yarn,
boy at barn, and a)l duessettled. ‘Far-
mers in 1868—Man at show, girl at piano,
wife in satin, boy at Latin, and dues un-
settled.

A Fact.—Dysert still continues to sup-
ply the gentlemen and ladles, who call
on him, with neatly fitting and durable
boots and shoes. . #

The Streets.—Our streets have had a
thorough scraping, and with a little sea-
sonable dry weather, would present quite
a cleanly appearance.

Attention !—A meeting “E’c
ercise Base Ball Club” will bo held on.
Friday evening May 8, at 7i o’clock, at
Wash'nood’s, No. 78, West Main street,
for the purpose ef reorganizing for the
coming season!

Approved.-The Gov^imTl^Xr:the not for the relief of oitlzena.ofcounties of Adamif, Franklin p,,„
*

York, Perry and Cumberlandproperly was destroyed, damag’d
proprlatcd for the public service ami Tthe common defense in the war

“

press rebellion. It provides that cI„T' P'
shall be examined and Hied. 0 1 Ull

Another Donation.—vvpiinru
.

that Hon. William. E. Dodvo 1,1
York, has made a donation of «;inn^ e'v
Lafayette College, at this place $1 ?b000 1«
disposed to think that the old Cdlf 6
must be on a pretty Hrra bail, i MfSe
time, if her resources have been nm I,ilhusbanded.— Easton Sentinel 1 por,f

BSTThat iron is valuable af, „niC(l|cine has long been known, but It i.since the preparation of it in the nartinlar form ofPeruvian Syrup wasdheoTr'ed that Its full power overdlscenstbeen brought to light. Its effect i„,
ofdyspepsia and debility is moat salui"®

tl@rExtract from a letter of r ~

Chandler, Professor of Geology .'jMineralogy, East Mlddleburp V(“Messrs. B. P. Hail & Co., Nashua, NH. Gentlemen : Some time since whenI was in your city, delivering a course ofGeological Lectures, I procured a bottleofyour Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew,er, for the use of myself and family nn: iI am happy to state, its use has provedall that you have claimed for It. I lWerecommended it to my friends and neigh-hors, and in every instance has It gim,
perfect satisfaction. This I regard asdue to you and the public.

Great Bale of Carriages.—
George SchroedeMc Sons, of
burg, purpose selling on Friday, Majfi
their entire stock ,of Carriages,
Spring Wagons, Sulkies, &c. t

of ninety-seven (97) vehicles of vaiiouj
grade*. Those desiring to purchase any.
thing in that line would do well togive
this sale their attention. April

BSflf any of our readers are prema-
turely gray, or are troubled with fuiii,,..
of the hair, dandruff or itching m tb
scalp, they have only to use Ring':,
etable Ambrosia, and their trouble uni
soon be over. The preparation is Il(l,
only a restorer of gray hair, but «„*.

the most elegant hair dressings we have
ever seen. It also by softening ami m-
vigoranting the hair, prevents prema.
ture baldness and in many cases restm*.
hair to bald heads. ' April Ki. 4i

•• Lonh-tm Hunpicture uml thenon trial,"
Here you behold Hie Inform step,
The pallid cheek, wasting form.
Untasted food, and u social atmosphere
Poisoned with the talesoi aches, pain*:
Sleepless nights, and mental despondence/
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,
Elastic steps, craving appetite, forgotten rawsGenial thought and ambitions resolves
Show.the contrast and murk the picture

One took the Plantation Bittera-iU
other didn’t. They are very beneficial
for weak and delicate persons.
MagnoliaWater.— A delightful toilet

article—superior to Cologne and haifitt
price. April .in, l’i.

Easiness Notices.
Spring Styles.—Dropping into the

large store of W. C. Sawyer &. Co., we wore shown ■
the largest aud handsomest assortment«{liras A
Goods, such as Chcud Poplins, Mozambique*, iV '
grea, Percales, <tc. Cloaks and Cloakings miJ
the now shapes and styles. Cajslmuren, Cur-
ings, Carpets,* Rugs. OH Cloths, Shades uml eur; ;
thingkept In a well regulated Dry Good-siu?,
Wo would advise all to call and examine ikA ■On-
line assortment of Goods. They arc rcrelu:;
now additions to tbolr stock daily. Under Elan-
non’sHotel, East Main Street.

May 7, 1868.

The Vegetable Girl.—She slsr.ii
upon her little feet, throughout the live-laci

day,
And soils her celery and things,a big ft-ai by ite

way;
She changes off her stock for change, attend:

to each cal!,
And when she has but one beet left, she fa.tr

“ Now that beat’s all,”
This brings to your mind Mrs. PurUngtc:-

Idea of conundrums. She thought wunt ;■

them are hard to beat. And it also gives i>«

‘caslon to turn upa word concerning the prec
“ BARLEY SHEAF” Cooking Stove, which id-
ly can’t bo beat at all. This inimitable e.>i
burns cither wood or coal, with great ccmioraj.

Messrs. STUART. PETEHSON & CO.. Philadtl-
phla, are the Manufacturers. Look out for imi-
tations. For sale by RINESMITHAIUH’I’ ftf-

lisle, Pennsylvania.
May 7, 1868.-11

Fertilize ! Fertilize !!—ForSpwi
cropL in bothfields and gardens, and forborne
use RAUGH’b SUPER PHOSPHATF. Final
In quantities to suit purchasers atF. GAIU»’«
& GO’S Agricultural Works.

May 7, IfcOS.—3t

The Tax Half Gone.—Coal Oil down
8 els. per gallon. Sugais, Coffees and Syru^3

hand in large quantities.
_ .

Ground Alum Sale retailed at S- IPOI -3

Wholesale pricy still lower.
A large lot of Flower PoUjust received.
Only the freshest and best of everything ‘ P

at the Wholesale and Retail Grocery,

ware, Glassware, Cedar and Willow
of WILLIAM BL VIR & Ao> '

“South Eud,” Caiim^1a-
P. S.—A largo lot of Fish, wholesale mdreU
April30,1808.

/Toilet Soap, Perfumery, &c.,
quantities, and of nil qualities,at COHN- • *
WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. 7 *

street. Also, Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
April 23,1808.

3 pedal 'Noth* o
From the " AROUS' Albany W.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
Wo are not In the habit of noticingso-w

Pateqt Medicines; but wo have no heslifl
commending this valuable Bitters to th** P .
It is composed of none but the purest
Ingredients, and the thousands of tebtlw°n •_
to Its efficacy, lead'd n 6 doubt that it

known for the.r »'

of the Llvfcr, general
plaintsarising from ■mu j- i,

This bitters Is entirety free /rom all intow' 1*1
properties.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TOXIC
Combines all the ingredients of the B*ttc

with pure Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise. ic-
is used for the same diseases os the Bitters,

cases where some Alcoholic StimulantIs n* f‘
sary.and makeaapreparatloridollghtfullj'Ple •
ant and agreeable to take.

Principal Office, «31, Arch St. Philadelphia,
Sold every where.

May 7, 1808.—It

CHILLS AND FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, I*l V £B
COMPLAINT, AND KIDNEY DISEASES

CURED.
MISHLBR'S HERB BETTERS

Hus cured move diseases whore it has been u '
than all other Medicines combined. Itistb
remedy thatreally purifies the blood and ha* 01

-or failed In curing Dyspepsia, Fever nod * i
and Diseases of the Liver;

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 0-,
Dr. 8. B. HARTMAN & CO., Proprietors, •

caster, Pa., and Chicago, Illinois.
April23. 1808.—1 m -

CONSUMPTIVES BEA»;
A Physician, who had consumption

al years, with frequent bleedings of the
cured himself with a medicine unknown
profession, when his casoappeared hopele*
Is the only physician who has used.lt in u

„

person, or who has any knowledge of I^' n0„

and he can ascribe* the degree of health > ,
enjoys to nothing but the use of this me* c ,
and nothingbut utter despair and entire c {
tlon of all hopeof recovery, together witha
of confidence In all others. Induced him o
ard the experiment. To those suffering .
malady, he proflors a treatment which ho
dontly believes willeradicate thodlseaso. •

clue forwarded by express. Send for clie“i * •
call on DR. B. BOYLSTON JACK*O>.■ Xfo* 250 N, Tenth Street, fW

De0.8,1867-17


